Marginal sealability of resin-modified glass ionomers for base/liner: effect of hygroscopic expansion and bond strength.
The present study investigates the effect of storage in water on hygroscopic expansion and shear bond strength to dentin at periods up to 1 week, of the resin-modified glass ionomers for base/liner, and to analyze the effect on the marginal gaps in dentin cavities. For polishing after storage in water for 1 day, the material indicated significantly smaller marginal gaps both in dentin and in Teflon cavities than in those immediately after light-activation. For the results of after storage in water for 1 day, the material indicated significantly greater bond strength than material immediately after light-activation. The improvement of marginal sealability in dentin cavities may be performed not only by hygroscopic expansion during storage in water but also by greater bond strength after the setting reaction which continues to advance during storage in water.